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MESSRS. GARROULD’S, EDQWARE ROAD, ’IV. 
Very often nurses are at  a loss where to make an 

hppointment t o  meet a friend, or for a place when 
&hey are off duty where they can write letters. Few 
nursw belong to clubs, and therefore t o  be assured 
of a quiet corner where they will find writing 
.materials and every convenience for correspondence 
. i s  a real boon. This has be,en thoughtfully placed at  
I their disposal by Messrs. Garrould, 150, Edgware 
3toad, W., in whme handsome nursing saloon are 
gathered together everything that a nurse can want 

.in the way of uniform, boots, and shoes, specially 

tubes, which can readily be taken to pieces and 
sterilised by boiling. 

A silver-plated bandage winder, brought out by 
Dr. Itowlands, has only to be seen to be appreciated. 
It is held between the thumb and first finger when 
in use, and there is thus no necessity for fixing it 
to  a.table. It igboth strong and portable, as mll BR 
sfekilisable. The price of oqe capable of taking a 
bandage 24 inches in width is but one shilling. For 
that it is within th’e reach of all. 

Another novelty recently brought out by Messrs. 
Garrould is a nickel-plated metal mallet with adjust- 
able webbing loops, fitted 12s. 6d., or unfitted 4s., 
which can be dropped into a steriliser and boiled. 

A apooial net in which an infant can ,Js~snugly 

, 
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The Nursing Saloon at Messrs. Garrould ’s ,  E d g w a r e  Road, W. 

.designed for her needs j literature, travelling 
trunks, appliances for herself or her patient. Here 
-she oan thoroughly equip herself without being 
passed on from one department t o  another, a pro- 

.seeding at  all times tedious, and in the case of a 
nurse, who has so little time to spare, annoying. 

The illustration on this page gives a good idea 
. of one corner of the saloon and its various depart- 

ments. In  the cam in the foreground are bonnets; 
. in the corner to  the right is the boot and shoe de- 
partment, and in the centre is the furniture, 
operating table, Ilkley couch, etc. 

Nnrses may reat assured also that the late&, and 
.most up-to-date appliances will be on view. Amongst 
’4ihese may be mentioned a sterilisable red rubber 
-8yringe with toughened glass rectal and vaginal 

and safely \diile being weighed is one of the latest 
appliaiicw piit on the market by this firm. It is 
both practical and 115efll1, ancl niirises and midwives 
should make a point of asking to see it. 

Another thing which Xessrs. Garrould hare just 
patonted is the ‘ I  Zymotic Protector,” a face shield 
for doctors and nurses who are brought in contact 
with diphtheria and other infectious disewes. It 
consists of a shield or mask designed to  protect the 
nurse’s face in the case of involuiitary expectora- 
tion on the part of the patient. I t  is made of non- 
inflammable material, and has a talc lriadon inset 
for the eyes. 

We are sure that nurses have only to pay a visit 
t o  Messrs. Garrould’s establishnient to appreciate 
the arrangements made for their convenience. 
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